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Buchanan Players Presents Seventh American Production 
P. A. Lvon, Educator, Statesman Dies; 
Served MTSC as Teacher, Dean, Prexy 

Funeral services for Pritchctt Al- 
fred Lyon. R4. were held at HM 
Woo<.: rial    Chapel    Friday 
afternoon  with  interment  at  Ever- 
green  Cemetery     The   Rev.  Ralph 

W of the First Prcs- 
rlan   church,   which   Mr.   Lyon 

HI elder for 50 \ 
w charge of the 

Mr. Lyon. former president of 
Middle Tennessee State College and 
educational leader for over half a 
century, died at Rutherford Hos- 
pital at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. He 
had been in failing health for about 
three years and suffered a heart 
attack last Friday. 

Mr Lyon was president of MTSC 
for 18 years and before then had 
wide teaching experience in Ten- 

■ and Kentucky schools. Friends 
estimated that he was associated 
with ;.t least 30.000 students during 
his long career as an educator. 

He retired from the college here 
in 1939. He later became a director 
in the educational program at Cen- 
tral state hospital and held that 
position until his health began to 
fail. 

Associates Pay Tribute 
"Mr. Lyon had a very appealing 

personality to students. His influ- 
ence has been as great as perhaps 
anyone who has ever served here 

cnial and kindly attitude and 
sympathetic understanding of stu- 
dents was a strong influence. He 
made a great contribution in the 
building up of the personal inter- 
est of the students and alumni of 
the college."—President Q. M. Smith. 

I was secretary to Dr. P. A. Lyon. 
former president of the college, for 
many years, during which time the 
college grew from a Normal School 
into a four year teachers college 
through his wise and able leader- 
ship. 

I feel thar I have personally lost 
a kind and beloved friend, and that 
the college has also lost a true 
friend. Students and faculty loved 
him   while   he   was  president   and 
they lad   to  sec   him 
back on the campus during his . 
of retirement when he came to show 
his warm interest  in the many af- 
fairs  of  growing Middle  Tennessee 
State College. 

MRS. BONNIE McHENRY 

Administrators Are 
Guest Speakers for 
MTSC Alumni In 
Hamilton County 

President Smith and Dean Beas- 
ley were guest speakers at a meeting 
of the MTSC alumni who arc now liv- 
ing in Hamilton County on February 
9. 

It was a dinner meeting at 6:30 
in the private dining room of the 
Towr and Country restaurant. 
President Smith gave a resume of 
development on the campus during 
the last 10 vcars and outlined plans 
for the futute. 

Dean Beasley .eviewed various 
personalities, but faculty and stud- 
ents, of the school since it- begin- 
ning in 1911. 

Officers of the group are W. H 
Templeton. president: Parker Par- 
sons, vice president; Mrs. Mary 

-eerctary. 
Succeding toast officers for next 

year are Parker Parsons, president: 
W. A. Floyd  vice president and Mr 
Rove:   w.i-  te-elected secretary. 

P. A. Lyon 

Mr. Lyon was born March 20. 1868, 
in the Big Springs section of Ruth- 
erford   county.    His   parents   were 
Pritchctt A. and Mary Lowe Lyon. 
His    father    was    a    Presbyterian 

!ier. 
After attending rural schools, he 

.'..nderbllt university by ex- 
n   in   1886, but  could  not 

long because of insuff i- 
ancea.   After leaving Van- 

taught school at Chris- 
Dd then entered old 

r normal, where part-time 
>nd   his   savings  enabled 

tr.plcte four years. 
tied to his home county 

rural schools and in 
1891 went to the state legislature as 
the  county's  representative.   After 
the legislature adjourned, he stayed 
on in Nashville several months as 
an  assistant  to Capt.  W.  R.  par- 
ret t. state schools superintendent. 

During the next 10 years, he 
taught at Winchester and Shelby- 
ville. Tenn.. served as president of 
old Auburn seminary in Kentucky, 
principal of Howard school, Nash- 
ville, and head of Murfreesboro city 
schools. 

He went to the new Middle Ten- 
nessee normal (now MTSC) in 1911 
as a mathematics teacher. He later 
became dean of that institution, 
and became its president in 1919. 

In 1940. he ran for state senator 
from the 12th senatorial district and 
was elected, 50 years after he had 
first served in the lower house. 

was prominent in many state 
and local educational and civic 
groups. He eventually became pre- 
sident of the organizations with 
which be became affiliated, includ- 

ate Public School Officers 
association and other educational 
groups, the Murfreesboro Chamber 
of Commerce and Murfreesboro 
club. He was an elder in the Pres- 

i Imrch for 60 years. 
Mrs. Freedonia Pearson 

died in  1946. 
Bur two daughters. Mrs. 

H. G Jones Sr.. Murfreesboro, Mrs. 
R. N. Shedden Sr., Old Hickory, 
Tent A. J. Brandon, 
Murfreesboro; five grandchildren, 
and l. grandchildren. 

Honorarj 
of   the   First   Presbyterian   church, 
members of the MTSC faculty and 
J   H   Bayer. J. S. Holmes and Bob 
McNabb. 

Earp. Addison Bllbrey, J. J. Jewell, 
Robert Abernathy, T. B. Woodmore, 
F   K.  Bass.  o.  L.  Freeman.  V. 
Judd. Dr. B. N. White, all of Mur- 

boro, and Dr. O. S. Hauk, N 
vine. 

Dr. P. A. Lyon served more than 
one-half century in the public 
schools of Tennessee. Nearly thirty 
years of th's time was spent as 
teacher, dean, and president of 
Middle Tennessee State College. Dr. 
Lyon was one of a group of able 
Tennessee educators who fashioned 
and administered the program of 
public education for the first one- 
third of the 20th Century. With R 
L. Jones, first President of Middle 
Tennessee State College. Seymore 
Myndcrs, J. W. Brister. P. L. Harn- 
ed, S. G. Gilbreath. P. P. Claxton, 
J. B. Brown, and others, Mr. Lyon 
worked in making the public ready 
for the acceptance of the idea of 
publicly supported high schools and 
the establishment of state colleges 
to train teachers and to serve area 
needs. 

The leaders were men of ability. 
Mr. Lyon was wonderfully effective 
in the field of public relations. He 
met people easily. He was genuine- 
ly interested in people and won 
many personal and professional 
friends. His graciousness and inter- 
est in humanity characterized his 
administration as president. He 
helped to create a feeling of good 
will. He was ever anxious to assist 
individual students. His gracious- 
ness and good will, his genuine in- 
terest in people as people, endeared 
him to thousands. 

N  C  BEASLEY 

Education    Fraternity 
Meets on MTSC Campus 

The Peabody Chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa, honorary education fratern- 
ity, with most of its membership 
held its regular meeting with the 
members on the MTSC Campus in 
the Union Building February 16. 
1953. Professor Begus. head of the 
Speech Department was speaker. 
The topic of his address was "The 
Part of Communications in Demo- 
cratic Living." 

Those attending from MTSC in- 
cluded Dr. Howard Kirksey, Dr. 
Keathley. Bealer Smotherman. Dean 
N. C. Beasley, Joe Howard, Hubert 
Swann, Dr. Will Bowdoin. Clayton 
James, E. W. Midgett and Dr. Ralph 
E. Dunham. 

Swimmers Visit Peabody 
Practice  Sessions   Start 

On Thursday night. February 11. 
accompanied by Mrs. Littlefield and 
Miss Davis, a croup of girls from the 
Aquatic cluh attended the annual 
water passant at Peabody college. 
The Valentine theme was carried 
out in the program. 

The purpose of the trip was to ob- 
tain ideas for the water pageant to 
be held at MTSC in the spring. 

Attending were: Mary Neil Col- 
lier. Jean White. Nancy Shofner. 
Margaret Holland and Margaret 
Tucker. 

Practice for  the MTSC pageant 
under the direction of Mrs. Little- 

dy begun. Practice 
groups arc ai follows: tin 
6:00 to 7:00 — Mary Neil Collier. 
Joyce Cooper. Margaret Tucker. Lois 
Stedman. Carolyn Ledford. Mattie 
Lou Wilson Joyce Simms. Margaret 
Coleman. Jean Hudgens. Lucy Ha'.e. 
Manila Sorrrll. Shirley Turner, and 
Joan Patch. 

Practice group for Tuesday. 6:00 
to 7:00 is GeTgiana Barkciull. 
Jo Dillion. Peggy McQuiddy. Jean 
White. Mat ruerlte Holland. Nancy 
Hughes. Joyce McMillian. Linda 
Jennings, Nancy McClary. Gloria 
Gattis, Henna Norris and Donna 
Cantiell. 

The Wednesday practice group 
meets from 6.00 to 7:00 p.m. It in- 
cludes Lenora Barber, Peggy Am- 
brester. Emiiy Noel, Betty Jo Hyde, 
Shirley Keyes, Mixino Murell. Mary 
Sue Paul. Fran Coffelt, Mary Wil- 
liamson. Ca-hrine Darden. Betty 
Jean Guermcnprez and Sue Dur- 
ham. 

During club meeting on Thursday 
night this group will practice: Lin- 
da Denning. Betty Hale. Nancy 
Shofner. Jane Templeton. Ruth 
Youree. Joyce Calfee, Ruth Page. 
Joyce Payne. Dot Alsup, Marion 
Askins, Lillian Swan and Ruth 
Beity. 

MARVIN MAY LEADS PLAYERS "The Infernal Machine" 
Presents Story of Oedipus 
In Cocteau's Modern Version 
With Full Back Ground Music 

Community Concert Program Treats 
Patrons; Thrilled by Dancing Artists 

Thought <;reat deal of him as 
President of the college. He did a 
fine thing for our school. 

MISS E. MAE SAUNDERS 

I couldn't add anything to what 
has  already  been said.   He  was  a 
great educator, a kind friend. 

MR. JUDD 

Ruth Youree to be 
Miss Home Ec 1953 

Miss Ruth Youree, a senior at 
Middle Tennessee State College from 
Woodbury, Tennessee, was named 
"Miss Home Economics" at an elec- 
tion held recently at a luncheon 
meeting of the MTSC Home Ec. 
Club. 

Those eligible for this honor are 
senior home Economics majors who 
have been outstanding members of 
the Home Economics Club. 

Ruth is vice-president of the 
Home Economics Club, has served on 
various committees of that club, is 
president of the MTSC chapter of 
the Future Teachers of America. 
She was associate editor of the MID- 
LANDER, college annual, a member 
of Tau Omicron, honor society for 
women, and a member of the Aqua- 
tic Club. She is secretary-treasurer 
of the Tennessee State Home Econo- 
mic Club. Ruth Is a former member 
of the SIDELINES staff. 

Ruth is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-   George Youree of Woodbury. 

Cast,   Production   Date 
Set For Arena Play 

Christopher Fry's "A Phoenix too 
Frequent", the Buchanan Players' 
second arena production will be 
given March 12 and 13. 

The play has a cast of only three 
characters. The part of Dynamene 
wili be played by Martha Sue Wil- 
liams, Sophomore, from Norene. She 
has appeared previously in "Medea" 
and "Ladies in Retirement". 

The role 01 Doto will be played by 
Euple Gilbert, a senior from Liberty 
This will be Euple's first stage ap- 
pearance at MTSC. 

Tegeus will be Eddie Moates, 
freshman from Nashville, who is 
also making his first appearance 
here. 

The play is directed by Martha 
Ricks, a sophomore from Nash«ille. 

Bulletin 
Anyone who has any pictures to 

contribute to the snapshot section 
of the Midlandcr. please leave them 
at the Publication office. If you 
write your name on the back of 
each, they will be returned after 
Ihr   Ylifll.tndrr is published. 

by Martha Ricks 

The Community Concert Associa- 
tion is certainly to be congratulated 
on their choice of artists this sea- 
son. A real treat was in store for 
the concert-goer-, of Murfreesboro 
and Middle Tennessee February 17 
when Marir.'i Svetlova, prima bal- 
lerina and Robert Roland, leading 
male dancer, with Teresita La 
Tann. Spanish dancer and Theo- 
dore Haig, concert pianist were pre- 
sented. 

Mirs Svetlova and Mr. Roland 
opened the evening's program with 
the "Pas de Deux" from "Swan 
Lake' by TschaikoWoky. Other 
dances which were executed by both 
Miss Svetlova an i Mr. Roland were 
the 'Grand Pas de Deux" from "Don 
Quixote" by Minkus, "Sleeping 
Beauty" by Tschaikowsky, "Polka" 
from 'Flcdermaus" by Strauss, "Flir- 
tations from in the Old and the 
New Worlds'- and "Gay Nineties" by 
Herbert. The latter dance which is 
based on the popular melodies of 
yesterday, was created by Miss Svet- 
lova. herself 

Mi.-s Svetlova appeared alone in 
the "Dance of the Elf" and "Trage- 
dy of Marguerite". 

Mr. Rolarcl was seen in "The 
Drummer" by Strauss in addition to 
his d. nces with Miss Svetlova. 

Teresita La Tana, who perform- 
ed several dances of her native 
Spain, is certainly one of the finest 
artists to have appeared on the 
MTSC stage. She is an expert with 
the castanets which are an intergral 

I came to teach at the Training 
School the "ear it was built, 1928. 
During the next ten years I had 
many contacts with Mr. Lyon. He 
was a very approachable person and 
no matter what the problem was he 
was ready to listen, and one always 
went away feeling better. 

I shall always remember the help 
which he gave with professional 
problems but more than that shall 
I ever be grateful for the kindness 
and sympathetic understanding 
which he shewed when I suffered a 

personal loss. He will be re- 
membered as a great humanitarian 

MISS MARY HALL 

THEY LEARN ABOUT AVIATION 

Beasley Is Chairman 
Dean N. C. Beas'.ey served as chair- 
man of a suidy group at the Atlan- 
• i Regional Conference of the Na- 
tional Commission of Teacher Edu- 
cation and Professional Standard- 
Friday and Satu'day February 13. 
14 

T'IOSC attending the conference 
from MTSC included Mr. Beasley. 
Dr. Will P. Bowdoin and Joe How- 
ard 

part of nearly all Spanish dances. 
Like the piano, or violin, it takes 
years of practice to learn the exact 
rhythms, control and shading. Also, 
like the violin, each artist has her 
own special castanets. Should she 
ever lose them, Miss La Tana, 
says that she would have to go back 
to Spain to obtain another pair, 
since that is the only place where 
they can be secured. Miss La Tana, 
who is very charming and gracious 
lady, sums up the art of Spanish 
dancing as "A combination of ballet, 
personality, control and art". Among 
the dances which she did are "Danza 
Espanola" by Granados, "Zapateoa- 
do", by Sarasate. "Carmen" by Bizet. 
"Polo" by Albeniz and "Campesina" 
by Azagra, in which she portrayed 
an amusing peasant girl from the 
mountains. 

Theador Haig, who has won suc- 
cess both in radio and on the con- 
cert stage, served as a very capable 
accompanist for the group. As 
piano soloist, he offered the follow- 
ing selections: "Rhapsody" by 
Brahms. "Rondo Capriccioso" by 
Mendelssohn, "Sonetto del Petrarca' 
by Liszt and "Chopin's Ballade in 
G minor." As encores. Mr. Haig play- 
ed "Waltz" in D Flat by Chopin and 
"The Forgotten Waltz" by Franz 
Liszt. 

All these artists agree that this 
tour has been very hard work, but 
also very successful, this being their 
26th concert in the series. Miss 
Svetlova. Miss La Tana and Mr. 
Haig, along with several other dan- 
cers, are planning a tour to Europe 
in March where they will appear be- 
fore audiences in Paris, Greece, 
Israel and India. 

Ushers for the evening were Mary 
Warren. Frances Smotherman, Anne 
Sharp and Betty Patterson, all of 
whom are students at MTSC. 

BILI.ETIN 

The Tan gelation of Col- 
lege Student Governments will hold 

ate convention here MOMtlBM 
within the last two weeks of April 
The exact date will be announced 

to accommodate Gov. Frank 
Clement who will be gui 
at the two day meeting. 

Interest in aviation, which has fluctuated .since the air field on the college campus was 
closed last summer has been revived with ninety students taking aviation courses re-organizing 
the MTSC Aviation Club. Here a small group meets around the airport lunch counter to 
hear George "Dude" West explain the fine points of his long wing model as opposed to Bob 
Osteen's top wing job. Others in the photo are Jack Duggin. Bobby Huddleston. Mary Lib 
Drewry, Carolyn DePriest, Jane Robinson. Eva Yahnig, Rosie Taylor. Katherine Knight. Joan 
Ayler. Nancy Hughes, and Eddie Moates. Indifferently viewing the whole situation in the 
background is Frank Gillispie. 

Aviation Club Reorganizes With 91 Members; Moats, Ray, 
Jackson, Drewry, Calfee and Osteen are Officers For 1953 

Dyer;   Students  Visit 
J. Pope Dyer and Mr. Elli   of the 

Cl.att inn 
brought  a group of  16    < 
from thai h'uii school to MTSC for 

: Thursday.   The Chattanooga 
groui 

ol their Mid-State tour. 

The Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege Wrestling team won its sev- 
enth victory over U. C, Tuesday 
night 20-13. Carson, Long. McDon- 
ald, and Nickens were winners for 
MTSC. 

Stage   Floor   Renewed 

Amoni; the latest Improw 
floor in the auditor- 

ium. The old floor, which has sen - 
ed MTSC since 1938. has taken the 

of  a  sub-floor and  has 
covered with l new red oak flo> 
It has been finished with floor-seal. 
The old floor was weak because there 
was not a  supporting  floor under- 
neath. 

The ballet that was recently 
brought to MTSC by the Community 
Concert was the first performance 
on the new floor. 

While the floor was being worked 
on several events took place on the 
new stage in the new gym. 

by JOYCE CALJ I 1 
An Aviation club rgan- 

ized in  194G under the direction of 
Roy Minor and Tim Stevenson. With 
i  n. inbarshlp    ol     appraxim 
thirty-five.   Some who partidi 
in  the club at  that  time 

i Locke. Johnny Wil- 
liams. Joel Rogers. Gene v. 
Welch Peoples, Mary Ann Todd. 
Jack Weatherlorci. Betty McMillian, 
Mi- Nancy Jordon, Ruth Griffin. 
Roy Norris. Roy Bradley. Bobby 
Huddleston, and Burrcll Harris. 

During the pioneer days of the 
club, it attended the National Inter- 
collegiate Flying Association, at 
Stephens College, Columbia. Missouri, 
for three consecutive years. This 
college was well noted for its out- 

stand school    Evi nl 

the  air meet  included  bomb drop- 
ping, navigation rao 
contests, and wheel spot-landing. 

Duo to the Mutfrecsboro Civil Air 
Patrol, which acted on the 
principle, there was no club in 50- 
Sl-52. Although the club is now be- 

(1 and will offer to 
udents of MTSC a new form 

of social activity centering around 
aviation and the air port. At | 
ent there are ninety-eight paid 
members in the club. 

There was an organizational meet- 
ing of the cub on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 11, and officers for the year 
were elected. Eddie Motes was 
elected president, Howard Ray, vice- 

president: Sally Jackson, seen 
Miry  Lib Drewry.  treasurer: 
Calfee.   publicity   chairman:    Bobby 

Bt-at-arms, and spon- 

sor, M 
A few of the I 

the year are breakfast flights, con- 
r:o.-~-country       flights,     and 

other social event to be decided by 
the club members MTSC will also 
be represented at the NIFA air :■ 
which will b.' in St. Paul, M 
year. 

The air l'Ort was opened during 
intermission of the ROTC Ball for 
the club members and their guests. 
Refreshments were served from the 
snack bar, while they listened to the 
top tunes on the juke box. 

MTSC Chorus 
Tours Nearby 
High Schools 

Aren't the., the lucky ones? Bright 
and early Monday morning. Febru- 
ary 23.  the  members of   the MTSC 
Chorus climbed into busses and em- 
barked on ■ three day tour of near- 
by middle Tennessee towns where 
they appeared in concert. The first 
day they nng at the high school- 
in Manchester and Tullahoma: 
Tuesday, the] went to Hartsvi'Y and 
Gallatin. and ended the tour at 
Franklin and Mt. Pleasant on Wtd- 

\v 25.     ' 

Included in the program were the 
following selections: "Beside Thy 
Cradk '. "Come Thou Lone Expect- 
ed Jesus", Holy Lord God". "Ho- 
sanna". ano "Inflammatus el Ac- 
census", in wh'ch Miss Eleanor 
Sheid I  as  soprano soloist. 
"Oh How  Beautiful the Sky". "He" 
Coin* Away"   with Miss Sara Con- 

ODiano  soloist, and "Roll 
Jordan Roll," "A Tune On a R 
•When     Music     Sounds"     and     the 

ah." 

The above p; also pre- 
sented   In  assembly  February   17. 

Thi . Q*|  the only musical 
in has been planning big 

Band   under the   direction    ol 
James Van Slyke. will be March 11. 
at 8 p.m. I :n for the i 

March  of  the  Cham- 
pion ". "Death and Tranfiguration'.. 

D   of   Alberich",   "F.r 
on Amei to Songs". "Con- 

i second    movement >    for 
uiba   and   band   with   Douglas 

Williams   as   marimba   soloist,   the 
•Snow Whit?   Overture",   which is 
iken from the Walt Disney movie 
f the same name. "Little Suite for 

Band," " TV Suite" and it will close 
with two Sotisa marches, "King Cot- 
ton" and "Semper Fideles". 

This promises to be an evening of 
excellent band music, so be sure you 
plan to attend. 

by   LOIS   STEDMAN 
Following weeks of rehearsal, to- 

night finds the crew and the cast of 
THE INFERNAL MACHINE by 
Jean Coeteau ready for their second 
performance of 'he five-night run. 
The v inter quarter production pre- 
sented this week by the Buchanan 
Players will be the seventh Ameri- 
can performance of THE INFERN- 
AL MACHINE. This timeless, mod- 
ern tragedy is under the direc- 
tion of Joseph O'Shea. 

Tin . will b; the first time at Mid- 
dle Tennessee State College that 
there will be the complete music and 

. effects for a play. 

The cast Includes several students 
who ;.re miking their debut on the 
MTSC stage and many who are 

ins in the acting world. Be- 
sides their interest in dramatic 
work, they also participate in other 
campus acti.ities. 

May  Leads 
In the leading role of Oedipus, the 

king, is .Varvin May of Daisy. Ten- 
Marvin   is   active   in   the 

science    club.    Aviation    club    and 
Buchanan Players. 

Sarah Coi nelly of Lewisburg. who 
is cast as Jocasta, the enchanting 
queen,   has   also   appeared   in the 
MTSC productions of THE WAR- 
RIORS HUSBAND and the arena 
production of THE BROWNING 
VERSION. Her high school dra- 
matic work included a part in LENA 
RIVERS and the lead in WE 
SHOOK THE FAMILY TREE. Sara 
is a member of the Buchanan 
Players, chorus. Harp Singers. Var- 
sity Choir, Band, Saunderian So- 
ciety. Beta club. Pi Mu Sigma, 
MSM. plays baritone in the college 
band and is a pledge for the Alpha 
Psi Omega, the dramatic fratern- 
ity. 

A native of Tullahoma. Eleanor 
Mae Sheid portrays the role of the 
exotic Sphinx. She is an active 
member in such organizations as the 
band, orchestra, chorus, string en- 
semble. Harp Singers, Women's 
Trio, Varsity Choir, MSM. SCU, and 
th? Organ Guild. She is treasurer 
of the Pi Mu Sigma, business man- 
ager of the Alpha Psi Omega, vice- 
president of the Tau Omicron. treas- 
urer of the Buchanan Players and 

MTSC Stunt Night 
Stars Parchment, 
Rutledge, Seniors 
and Dramatic Club 

By Betty St. John 
Mr. John Parchment was the 

guest star or. the Science club stunt 
night program. February 11. Shar- 
ing honors with him was the Buch- 
anan Players with their take-off on 
"You Be.ong to Me." the stunt which 
took first p'ace. The second place 
winner was the "Spring Hat Re- 
view" presented by the senior class. 
Rutledge Hall captured  third spot 
with their "Fish Fry in the Belgian 
Congo." Ralph Osteen was Master 
of Ceremorre- 

Thc siudci.- were given a chanct 
lo se° what  -.. program on the new 
tags   in   the  new   gym  looks   like. 

When   the  curtain  closed  on  each 
stun' Ralph Osteen kepi the audience 
laughing With his witty remarks and 
jokes.   Assisting the master of cere- 
monies in hi-, half time performance 

David Wise and Jack O'Brien 
who sang In harmony the good old 
time .-onus ol the hills.   The stud- 

Oi d quite delimited with Mr. 
Parchment's imitations of  the  var- 

of Po Dunk Dnlver- 

la ranked in the top six of the par- 
ticipants in the National Forensic 
Tournament. Eleanor's acting abil- 
ity has brought her lead parts in 
two of MTSC's play productions, 
"All My Sons" and "Medea", and 
she was co-airector of MTSC's first 
arena theater production " The 
Browning Vsrsion." 

Williams Portrays Sage 
In the role of Tiresias. a sooth- 

sayer, is DOUG WILLIAMS of 
Nashville. Since coming to MTSC. 
he has become a member of the Pi 
Mu Sigma, the Harp Singers. Var- 
sity Choir, oand, orchestra, chorus, 
Buchanan Players, the Saunderian 
Society, a winner of the chorus hon- 
or key. and starred last quarter in 
the arena theater play "The Brown- 
ing Version." Doug has also ap- 
peared in other MTSC play produc- 
tions as well as numerous high 
school plays 

One of the few to make her de- 
but in this play is Carolyn Ledford 
of Lewisburg. who is taking the role 
of the matron. She is actively par- 
ticipating in the Physical Education 
club. IRC. Buchanan Players, Aqua- 
tic club. MSM. WAA and SCU. Her 
previous actt'g experience has been 
in 'Where'r Clementine" and the 
operetta "B'.tty Lou." 

Hailing from Nashville, is Duncan 
Everett, who takes the part of Anu- 
bis. the gou with the head of a 
jackal. Duncan is a member of the 
Buchanan Players, the MTSC chor- 
us. IRC, Aviation club, Saunderian 
Society  ana  Communications   club 
13. 

Springer Reappears 
Bob Springer of Lawrenceburg, 

is cast in his second role during his 
first year here at MTSC, as the 
chief of the guards. His first role 
was in "Ine Browning Version." He 
has also appeared in "Dora Dean" 
and was the narrator for the radio 
program "Freedom". Bob is a mem- 
ber of the Buchanan Players, Che- 
mistry club, chorus, MSM and the 
SCU. 

Another I > make his initial ap- 
pearance on this stage is Jim Par- 
rish of Nashville, who will be Creon. 
Jocasta's brother. His dramatic ex- 
perience includes backstage work in 
his high scr.ool dramatic club and 
he is a member of the chorus. Saun- 
derian Society. Buchanan Players 
and the Church of Christ group. 

Joe Smith of Christiana, appears 
as the younc soldier, but he is no 
beginner in '.he dramatic field, hav- 
ing been cast in two high school pro- 
ductions "Crashing Society" and 
"What a Family!" Joe is a fresh- 
man at MTSC and a member of the 
Buchanan Playe-s. band, chorus. 
Harp Singers. Varsity Choir. MSM 
and the Saunderian Socity. 

Durham   is   Little 
In the role of the king's daughter. 

Antigone, is Sue Durham of Lafay- 
ette. In her rirst quarter here she 
was cast in the intitial arena thea- 
ter play "The Browning Version' 
and previously was in two hith 
school productions "No Bride for the 
Groom" and "The Ghost House." 
In addition to her dramatic work 
Sue is a member of the Buchanan 
Players, the BSU and the Aquatic 
club. 

Jim Haile of Soddy. makes his de- 
but here in the role of the messeng- 
er. He has starred in two high 
school presentations "A Lucky Pen- 
ny" and "Use H-junted Bookshop." 
Jim is a member of the IRC. college 
band and the Buchanan  Player- 

^rom Lebanon comes Bill Ford, a 
Junior here r.t MTSC.   He is a mem- 
ber of the Bichanan Players. 

President Acts 
A native Murfrecsboroan Is Price 

Sncll in the role of the phantom 
and the shepherd. Since his appear- 
ance on  thi. campus, he  has  been 

. timer of the Writ 
club and i- now president of the 

nan Players. Price was cast 
in last year*! production of HAR- 
VEY and t.-.e CHS presentation of 
BEST FOOT FORWARD. 

other members In the cast of THE 
INFERNAL MACHINE include Dav- 
id  Drew,  who  is  the  voice,  and  a 

..;   member  ol   the   Buchanan 

with the club, and  Jimmy   Regan 
not '. student at MTSC. 

At   the   Tuesday   • re- 
al ol    THE    INFERNAL    MA- 

CHINE,   400   high   school   stud 
of the Bucha 

Playi i 

Mr. John Parchment 

.-ity.   This «.'..- bit fir : p rfoi 
at 111 i very well re- 
ceived. 

Dranatirs win First 
Thi-  dramatics  club  had   beauty, 

music, dran d noise all com- 
bined into one stunt. Dramatizing 
to Sarah Connley's "You Belong To 
Me" accomprnied by Mary Jo Oil- 
lion's piano ability were members of 
the club who acted out each line 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Betty Fite, Alumna 
Now U.S.N. Ensign 

Dean   Jai ntly  received   a 
from the Naval Procurenvir 

Office, Macnn, G.\ .  In  regards  to a 
r graduate ol MTSC Betty 

Jane Fite. now Ensign Fite of the 
DSN. 

Mi--. Fite was -worn in as an En- 
at the Office of Naval Officer 

Procurement in Nashville, prior to 
her leaving for Newport. R. I., to 
enter the Wave's Officer Candidate 
Class, which convened January 5th. 

Betty is one of eighty young wo- 
men from applicants throughout the 
country to be chosen to attend the 
Wave Office.- Candidate Class. 
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How   Shall   We   Live? 
Do   You   Know ? 

WMt SMITH 
the editorial of last issue "So Much 

kit  reply. 
willi a poison who writes of God  and 

that  the  purpose of life  is  to  serve God 
1Kb  t  thtaH  ■■  over-simplifying  I 

:.ited   i" MM sentence,   but living   is 

[rom perfect, but we are young and 
look upon :i si!nation which needs 

ith the fact   that  wc  alone can  im- 

■ n injustice and Intolerance and be consoled 
M id. 

An ' the bloody hell of war with dry i yes because 

■ why they arc dying, and 
>.  to see them go.   And how can 

for  lit", when  death seems so much near- 

If ■ Mth know  what  they are looking tor then I speak 
\.ho   have   not   quite   forgotten   all   their 

re only illusions:  for those  who are confused. 
life, but the means of achieving this purpose. 

XI' b'it  how  shall  we  live:  we 
in a  world  that  needs so much. 

» o » 

Should  Communist  Be   Allowed  To  Teach ? 

COMMUTER'S 
TATTLE 

By   ALONZO   RANDALLS   JR. 

ROTC Grand Ball Successful, 
Couples Throng Union Lobby 

Mote  than 400 couples thronged District and Major Stull is PIO for 
the Xennessee room and Union lob-  the district. 

Queen Joyc* Gtruer wore a balle- 
• he annual military ball Thurs-  ovef  rus|lmu,  tilflt.ta   ..vith  a   tunic 

day night    brought   out   the "guys  ^  rustlinF  taffota  with  a  tunia 
and  gals" of  MTSC  in  their  uni-  Qf imporled (.hantilly lace, 
forms and most lovely formals. 

opened at seven o'clock      The  appropriate  "Queen  Crown- 
with   the   cadet   officers   reception,  ing"   was   accomplished   under   the 
In the receiving line  were  Lt. Col.  watchful eye of Lt. Charles Rigler.  Hazel Ross. Mrs. Oma Griffith. 
R   J   MacLean and i-tanr PMS&T at the college with      We  would   like  to  let  you  know- 
Cadet   Major  Don  Stotser.  Miss De   Cadet   Major .Don  Stotser crowning   about a few other commuters. Xhey 

LYON LINES 1 
■ J 

By FRAN and JOYCE 

Last   Thursday   night   the   halls 

and Co-Eds 
By LOIS  STEDMAN 

Hi Guys and Dolls, it's time for *'ere filled wi,n fluffy clouds of net 
another round! and taffeta, and one almost thought 

Do you   know   there   are Special nims(lf '" the Celestial realms.   But by LOIS STEDMAN and a member of the staff for the 
Students attending Saturday class- no- tnese wcrc on,y ,ne lovely crea-      prom   old     Hickory,    Tennessee  school   annual.     Her   Senior   year 

SLhJKZri ,;efweek,UCommu" •MMM' ^ ^^ *  ^ «" ** * ^ ™"<h' «*"*  SraL?^: ^SUf* 
ing from Whitwcll. Tenn.. are:   aft 
O. P. Gran:"., aft     I.   all       v. Mrs. A Sunday evening before the 

dance we found a group gathered 
in Delorcs Sorrells' room while she 
modeled her pretty ballerina dress. 
We almost  thought we  had  a   New 

we know why thev   Nell Agee; Cadet L.eut. Loxie Doud,  and Cadet II. Doud presenting the  are  from La-xassns   Tenn.. Dayton  York mode, ^ us 
Saber  Ameiican beauty roses. Both finished  Paterficld a  Phys. Ed. major, from 

a  resounding  double   Milton. Tentv, Bil' Hopper. Ind.. Arts 
lent   of   the   Track   and 

club and Jane Ketring. the  r te  with 
Presiding at the serving table was  barreled   kha   while   Ray   Anthony,  major.   Car    efcKnlght,   Ind.   Arts 

Dot J 

Tins   poll   was   taken   by   the   Associated   Col- 
I Me thought of some of our fellow students 

I'oblem  of Cominuu 
overwhelmingly   against    members'   of   the 
in  the  nation's  colleges,  but  they're  some- 

Guests of honor at both the recep- 
tion and the dance which followed 

President    and    Mr.-.    Q. M. 
;i. Col. Thomai w Roane, chief. 

.11 y District; Lt. Col. 
Elbert T. and Mrs. Jones; and Ma- 
jor Catherine Stull.    Colonel Jones 
is adjutant of the Tenncs      all 

Sara Dean Attends 
rSCC Conierencei 
Elected President 

\CP National Poll of Student Opinion. 
• r,tiestion—Do you think avowed Communist party 

i be allowed on college faculties?—are as follows: 
9 per cent 

No 85 per c 
.on * per cent 

Ot 2 per cent 
The  few  students  who  say  "yes"  usually  qualify   it.    "Communist 

.Ivcrtiscd as such." says a junior at the University 
braska.   But a sophomore in Law at Phoenix college, Ariz., says, 
the* should be shot  like dogs." 

would be.'   declares a co-ed at Trinity college. D. G, "like per- 
is  to  teach  high school  boys;   corrupt  Ideals  would  be 

.1  in  their minds ..." 
i i.d question  was:    Do you think  that former members  of 

■nimst party should be allowed on college faculties? 
Here are the results: 

Yes 45 per cent 
No 39 per cent 
No opinion 9 per cent 
Other 7 per cent 

are supposedly old enough to judge for themselves," 
a education at the University of Idaho. 

it   California   State Teachers college.  Pa.,  states,  "I 
Irvn a Communist, just for Interest."   She 

i   no)   i Communist." 
think  former  Communists  would  be  good  teachers 

,       v i   ••  :•     They would  know both sides." 
\i i st winter indicated that the majority of students 
iinal   loyaltj   oaths  for  college  professors.    The  figures  were: 

cent;  disapprove,  47  per cent.   Seventy-three  per cent 
:.lints  disapproved. 

I     .   nt  survey   60 per cent of the graduate students are in 
jobs for former Communists. 

By JOYCE CALFEE 

Saia Dean, a Junior of Middle 
Tennessee State college was elected 
president of Tennessee Student 
Christian Conference at its 20th 
Annual Meeting in Nashville. Feb- 
ruary 13. 14,15. Miss Dean won over 
representatives of the majority of 
the college in Tennessee. 
Other officers elected were Samuel 
Henderson, Knoxville. vice-president 
from East Tennessee; Marc West. 
Martin College, vice-president from 
Midd'e Tennessee; Franklin Warren, 
Lane college, vice-president from 
West Tenn»;see. Pat Lewis, Van- 
derbilt. secretary. Ralph Frost, Uni- 
versity of Trnnessee. treasurer and 
advisor; Ren Paul Melhlman. West- 

maestro of the orchestra, recoiled in 
mock horror. 

With the gay informalities over. 
the grand march at 9:30 featured a 
tnpartic affair that wound up with 
the four leading members and their 
dates stepping to the lively strains 
on Anthony's band. Don Stotser 
and DcNclle Agee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Pate. Jim Lincoln. Pat Trigg, 
L. Pi ice Bennett and Virginia 
Smith were in the leading line. 

Vocalists Jo Ann Greer and Jackie 
Stewart proved to be hits with An- 
thony's orchestra. 

■ • »  

Ruth Clark, U.S.N. 
Active Student 
On Our Campus 

From Columbia to MTSC is a re- 
latively short distance, but uth 
Clark has taken the long way—by 
the United States Navy. 

She has se.-ved as a Wave for over 
three years in active duty and five 
years as a reservist. After becoming 
interested in the Navy she had to 
wait a year before joining. 

After spending a month in boot 
camp  at  New  York,  during  which 

major. It was recently stated, these 
boys never leave the Industrial Arts 
Building. Key fellows, what's the 
idea?   Trying to eet A's. 

From Jasper, Tenn., we hav 
Ethlem  McNabb. Mrs.  Helena  San- 
fratell  in 
circle. Also from So. Pitts. Tenn.. 
are Mrs Oca P. \ I: Anna Sand- 

Mrs. La'a Ralston. We think 
you teacher; are very smart, and we 
commend you. 

We are very sorry to hear that Ex. 
President. D:\ Lyon of Murfreesboro. 

I   away    Wednesday.   February 
18. We commuters give our deep- 

mpathy. 
We were giad to see so many turn 

up at the ROTC dance. Boys, that 
;uite a shindig. Those who 

didn't come  missed a good time. 
Fellow commuters seen at the 

ROTC ball were Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Hagey, Irvin Blatt. Donald 
Reasha. Bernard von Dollin. Fred 
Doty, and others. Oh, yes. I was 
there too. 

Hey Commute: s, the swimming 
pool is open for recreational swim- 
ming now so plan on a quick dip 
Be sure you have a health card from 
the infirmary. 

Well, this ends our little chat for 
now, but commuters, keep this in 
mind. The hardest way to drive a 
car is by accident.   See you soon. 

Congratulations are in order for 
Bara Dean who was elected pres- 
ident of the Tennessee Student 
Christian Conference, which was 
held at Scerritt College in Nash- 
ville. 

A g-oup oi the younger set attend- 
ojr Saturday commuters <d lnc BaI,r Tuesday night. They 

included Mrs. Sidle. Mr.-. Coppinger, 
Hetty Hale. Mrs. Sul- 

livan, and Martha Ricks. Ann 
Sharp. Frances Smotherman, and 
Mary  Elizabeth  Warren  were  ush- 

Severai pjople are having birth- 
this month. A group of the girls 

gave Rickey a party Monday night. 
Then Wednesday night Dot Taylor. 
Esther Davis Jean Wilkinson, Mar- 
guerite Sherrill, Ann and Neuva 
Sharp, and Dolores Sorrells gave 
Mary   Elizabeth    Warren.   Rebecca 

John Raymcnd Smith. Graduated 
from Du Pont high school in 1949. 
he was very active in the field of 
sports during his four years there. 

John Raymond was a member of 
the   football   team   for   four   years. 
played on the basketball team. 
which was the state-runner-up In 
1949. ind played golf very frequent- 
ly. His activities constantly kept 
him very busy, and he served as 
captain of the football team in '48. 
president of the "P" club, president 
of the Hi-Y club and was elected 
Beat  All-Aiound Boy. 

Since entering college here in the 
fall of '49, he has made quite a name 
for himself m sports as well as in 
other campus activities. John Ray- 
mond has p'ayed four years of foot- 
ball, three of basketball and four 
of golf. His ability to lead others 
obtai.ied hin. the position of football 
co-captain tola year and vice-presi- 

ing elected class historian and»Best 
Ail-Around girl. 

Since coming to MTSC, Ann has 
been a member o; the Home Econo- 
mics club, of which she is now vice- 
president, the FTA. the Church of 
Christ group and she has served as 
secretary and treasurer of the WAA, 
treasurer of the Junior class and 
secretary of the Sophomore class 
Last year sne was voted Most Pop- 
ular girl at MTSC and was recently 

d for membership in Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Uni- 
versiiies. 

Ann has a major in home econo- 
mics and minors in both science and 
education. Her future plans hold 
the ambition to be a home econo- 
mics teacher or to do work in some 
field pertaining to home economics. 

An active member in the Church 
of Christ, our attractive girl of the 
week  likes all  kinds of  sports  and 

dent of the "T" club. He is also thoroughly enjoys meeting new peo- 
a cadet maior in this unit of the pie. as you probably can tell by her 
ROTC. wonderful personality. 

John Raymond s future plans in- 
clude  two  years  of  the  army  and 

Wilkinson and Dot Shubert a surprise then a career in coaching.    He is 
party at which they served cake and 
lemonade. 

You saw i preview at stunt Night 
of what goes on in the Lyon lobby 
each night after supper, fun isn't it? 

A poll was taken to find the 3 
top songs preferred in Lyon. After 
making a room to room survey we 
found   that  the  song  best  liked  is 

majoring in physical education with 
a minor in biology. His hobbies are 
golf and hunting and he is a mem- 
ber of the Methodist church. 

* * » 
Popular Sarah Ann Ledford of 

Lewisburg, has made herself lovec 
and  respected by all since coming 

FASHIONS 
ON PARADE 

Memo: 
Attention:   MTSC Co-eds. 
From:   Paris,   and   other   World 

Fashion Centers. 
Saw in on- of the leading fashion to this  campus  in  the  fall  of  '49. 

Side.   The song in second she attended Marshall County high magazines recently that hair styles 
place is Cheating Heart.    In  third  school and graduated in 1949. will  be short, curly for  the  spring 
place Pretend—Nat King Cole's. Th's  efficient  girl 

Have you ever wondered why Bar-  was a 

THE SCORE 

visor. 

The theme of the conference was 
"Living Issues Today — What Can 
the Christi..r. Student Do About 
Them?" Principal speaker of the 
conference of was Dr. Richard Ras- 
musson, pastor of University Pres- 
byterian church. Also participating 
in the conference were members of 

By STEVE UNDERWOOD Flsk-  Peabody.  Scarritt  and  Vand- 
erbilt faculty and outstanding bus- 

inee the  pry they called the  Iron Duke   i—«_ men 0f the Nashville area    Of 
poral.    The kayo took place at a town called Water-   n.r.u ..,.,, .nkwment to the student' 

Iowa?): but, anyway, this Little Corporal charac-   P''»"ular <-iJ°>ment to ■tnestuciems 
.vas also full of his own impor-   *" » spec a. program of son* and 

so  full  of it. he  evidently  had  a  pop-off valve  dances of students from other lands. 
Od in every picture they took of 

raphers by keeping his hand on 

is nothing to do with what I want to say except 
:   Duke did  the  business  for the Little Corporal  he 

bin   . nd they're still talking about how good 
it   you   don't   know  what  Eton  is 

Prep School in jolly ol' England. 
bottl  (we  Waterloo was won on the playing fields 

s started among the English wc had the 
nphash on athletics.  That is another thing. 

the  British  for.   But  whether  we  like  this  over- 
ist be some connection between the Eton 
nee people have talked  about it so many 

:.    iboul  what all of the foregoing has to do 
Stalin and a column that's supposed to have a good 

■.be this is it.   If a few Eton bays that learned 
lid  crack  the Bonaparte's  line  until  it  fell  apart 

■   don't we think more along these lines when we talk 
.toe's Kremlin wall? 
i   on  I  '•     anyway''   Don't  we  have some now  in 
uist  as  cood?   They  may  not  know  their  cricket 

ill. baseball  and  football  we have  plenty 
Iff,  no  birdin'.    Now  as  I  see  it  these  guys  have 

alonu  with their sports  that  if  Uncle  Joe  knew 
than if he'd had a dose of ipecac.   These babies 

equala—two arms—two legs—a mouth that's usually 
little too much:  but anyhow, if any of the above 
missing every guy stands on his own two li 

it  may be his two stumps  and  answers for himself  when  the  line-up 
bats lor himself when his turn comes in the order, vies with 

the otiier guys in making goals even if he makes them from a wheel- 
hair     That is our democracy among athletes and sports lovers. 

And  how old  two-timim; Joe would  "burp" if he knew  there is a 
■ 11" of these fellows not only in the U.S.A. but in countries 

that  1 heir sports here, that think  it  isn't OK to use a rabbit 
punch, or to hit below the belt, or to make a buzzard 10 and write it 
on your card as a birdie. 

Fans  in  the  good  old  U.S.A.  and  some  of  its outlying  territories  friendship  circle   around  a 

IT Foundation. Nashville, ad- she had liberty for one week-end to 
look at the city, she learned store- 
keeping for three months at Bloom- 
ington. Inditna. 

She served the remainder of her 
active service as a storekeeper at 
Quonset Point, Rhode Island, and 
crossed the bay to be discharged in 
Newport with the rate of Chief 
Storekeeper. 

A year later Ruth joined the Naval 
Reserve and has taken a two week 
cruise of duty each year. In addi- 
tion she has drill one week-end I 
month at Memphis Naval Air Sta- 
tion, both working and attending 
lectures on  new procedure. 

After working lor civil service as 
a civilian in the Navy Department, 
she came to MTSC. where she is 
studying for a major in Business 
Administration. 

She has just returned from a two 
week cruise at Memphis and New- 
Orleans. One week was spent in 
Memphis preparing supplies for the 
New Orleans cruise, during which 
she served as a storekeeper at the 
Naval Air S'.ation. 

While theie she toured New Or- 
leans, but missed the Mardi Gras by 
five cays. 

She returned by plane Friday 13. 
but arrived without trouble—al- 
though there was some uneasiness 
on the part of the passengers. 

PS.   EXAMS ARE MARCH 18-19-20. 
Spring quarter starts March 24 

efficient   girl   of   the   week  and summer season.   There was one 
member   of   the   basketball very interesnng one. the Peter Pan 

bara France, goes home every"week- team for four years, being captain Cut.   Short, curly, with bangs. 
end?   Is it !>ecause she has to meet 

KNGLAND: DOUBLE 
STANDARD . . . 

In a stormy debate at the Cam- 
bridge University Union Society, at- 
tempt to admit women to the society 
as somthing more than "debating" 
memoers was beaten down by a vote 
of 127 to 44 

a certain parly name Ulric Henegar, 
from Peabody with whom which she 
is going steady? 

Sometimes we think maybe Kath- 
ryn Grayson must be living in the 
"dorm, but nc. it happens to be Carol 
Baish practicing her music lesson. 

Question of the Week: 
"How much is that dog in the win- 

dow?" 

"FUN AT OPEN HOUSE' 

SARA   DEAN 

Sunday morning a universal day of 

Talented   Students   In 

Young   Artist   Recital 

The music department of MTSC 
presented the first winter quarter 
Young Artist  Recital  in  the  audi- 

two years and a district all-star According to Lily Dache, hats will 
for three years. A winner of the be the last word in frivolity. There 
McCullar Trophy for the best girl are three reasons for this: inaugu- 
athlete, Ann was a member of the ration, coronation, and men. Miss 
Home Economics club, Spanish club Dache says    that   no   matter how 
 much "fun" men make of women's 

hats, when sent to select one for a 
lady, they return with the most out- 
landish style available. So you see 
girls, men like your frivolous hat 
whether they will admit it or not. 

It seems tl.at women are literally 
taking men's shirts right from off 
their backs.   An adaptation of the 

MTSC MASTERS 
Bv MARTHA RICKS 

Our master for this week is Mr. 
James Van Slyke. He hails from 
Wtukegan, Illinois, also the home 
town    of   Jack    Benny.    Mr.   Van  English Rugby shirt is fast becoming 

a favorite with the American girl. 
The old stand-by navy is still a 

favorite color for spring. Colors for 
accessories are white, pastels, and 
red. 

A iarge number of the spring fash- 

Slyke received both his Bachelor's 
degree and Master's degree in music 
at the University of Illinois. 

Before coming to MTSC. Mr. Van 
Slyke was Superintendent of Music 
in Fulton, Illinois, Band Director ions for Mik.dy are feminine, rather 
at Washburn University in Topeka. than the tailored line which has so 
Kansas, Director of the Illinois long been tnc vogue. The tailored 
Rural Music Project and Director of line aasn't disappeared though, girls. 
Instrumental Music at Central High In fact many spring suits feature 
School in Cincinnati, Ohio.   During  the slim skirt. 
his stay in the service of Uncle Sam,  ■ » .  
Mr. Van Slyke was a member of the 
United States Air Force Band at 
Washington, D. C. In addition to 
playing with numerous jazz bands, 
Mr. Van Slyke also played clarinet, 
his major instrument, with the To- 

Stunt Night 
(Continued from Page I) 

of the song.    The stunt was made 
most unusual  by various costumed 

peka Civic Symphony and the Uni- characters r,rcJatin(,   thro°u
S
g™ 

versitv of Illinois Orchestra. „lrii.„„ ._,, ,.     „   ,.    ,   " .."      . 
Mr." Van Slyke and his wife, the  ^nce and finally the loud "bang" 

former  Miss  Alta   Rice,  moved   to 
Murfreesboro last fall when he be- "Spring Fashions" by the senior 
came  a  member of  the  faculty in class brought a lot of the laughs of 
the   music   department.     Mr.   Van the program.   Narrator Gloria Gat- 
Slvke has charge of the instrument- tis explained the creations worn by 
al program.   This is no small task, various boys and the class.   Among 
as it includes all the woodwind in- the   features   for  spring  was   'the 

prayer was observed. Climaxing this  torium.   Wednesday,    February    18. 

struments. Instrumental Music Ed- 
ucation classes and instrumental 
music at the Training School. He 
is also director of our fine MTSC 
band of which we are all so proud. 
"I like teaching here, rather than 

Miss E. May Hat." "The Box Hat." 
the latest 'n little girl creations, 
"The Doll Hat," and "The Flower 
Hat." 

such as Brooklyn have a little game they play on the side with the 
umpire in which they howl for blood now and then, and he returns 
the compliment by calling their favorite bum out; but it's all in good, 

fun. No secret police are lurking outside the gate to hustle some- 
off to a labor camp because he opened his "yapper" too wide. 

and nobody's appetite is spoiled for supper 'cause he's nursing a grudge 
A few hustlers and bookies may add another wrinkle to their careworn tive in campus life.  She has attend- 

ed the Tennessee Student Christian 
Conference   three   successive   years 

lirows because the final score wasn't right, but nobody else gets dys- 
i or ulcers except maybe a manager or ooach occasionally. 

Joe's got some of his boys lined up for the Ilympics last summer. 
o  the scuttlebut  has  it.    I'm  not  the seventh son  of  a  seventh  son 

!  don't have to be in order to prophecy a few things for sure.. 
. rowd will have fear in their hearts, fear of what would happen to 
if they don't show up well.   Somebody says, "Free oompetition is 

mainspring of free enterprise." and does Uncle Joe hat that free en- 
- thing!   He says "capitalism" and spits every time the Voice of  devotional chairman: fine arts club  Gloria   GaUis.   contralto. 

America pipes it into him on his radio. and drama ciub of which she served  tine" by Eugene Hill was performed 
I the reason we're fighting a cold war with him and his boys,  as   Eocial   chairman;   secretary   of  by Carolyn Fhelton, organist.   Joan 

f It tuma Into w, Wtf-hot oat, 0t» Of tbmjn*. tne_ooys from the co„e?e chon_s.  (rrasurer of fresn. jernlgan. soprano sang "Pur Dices- 
man   rln^    and   vice-president   of  ti" by Lotti and "Let All My Life Be 

So you wonder why all the Jones Hall freshmen were 
observance,  a  special  record  made  These recitals serve a two-fold''pur- busily  shaking   mops,   picking   flowers   and   running   around 
for this time was played in which pose. One. they enable the students madly on February 10.   Well the final results were seen that 
students from the World Federation  of this coUege to hear  good music m  ht at the annuai open house.    The boys got a real insight 
of Christian Students sent their performed by their fellow students h . ^ such ag souvenirs snap ln a iarger school because it gives 
greetings to the conference. The *nd secondly, they afford an excel- "» w«wi i i■ & I\ nirtiirpq which seemed to be the fav- one a better chance to know the in- 
new  officers  were  installed  in  a lent opportunity for the advanced shots, and movies star pictures which seemed to De tne lav   d.v.dual peop]e and to deyelop lMm 

music students to get the stage ex- orites.                                                                                                                           ,er  human  relationships."  he  said, 
the   spirit  perience necessaiy  in  their chosen jojrs   parks,  house  mother,  and  Martha  Evans  Harrison, ■ ■» .  

profession. dormitory president, greeted the guests at the door.   Jo Ann 

Those who appeared on the pro- Lee and  Mary  Evelyn Weatherly were  registers.     Serving YoUl'l'l'   AnnOUnCeS 
gram were Mary McPherson. sopra- aj ^he punch bowl were Margie Claire  Hughes and Peg- ^               ..         -,     „„ 
no. who sang "The sleep That Flits McQuiddy.   Several of the girls acted as guides to show LOnVeMlOn   011111 
On Baby's Eyes" by John Carpenter &J         **     thrnuoh the dorm 

nd "Will O' The Wisp" by Charles   ine guesi inrougii "^    ^ ^...u J PI »* i;~ a»      Committees have been appointed Pie Moncrief portraying Bob Fisher 

globe.    This   symbolized 
of the conference. 

Sara comes to Middle Tennessee 
State from Martin college in Pulas- 
ki.    While tnere  she was very ac- 

llu'.'edqe  Is Third 

A combin-.tion of lighting, cos- 
tumes and make-up aided Rutledge 
Hall, the third place winner. Norma 
Littleton, portraying Dr. Baldwin 
took her cl&ss on a geographical 
field trip to the Belgian Congo. 
While learning about the great 
northern lights they were captured 
by cannibals. When the MTSC 
ROTC came to rescue  them, Dim- 

^  « , ,   _-,. --   «4in   fur        ^uiiuiuiicu*,   nave  uccu  upjjoiiueu   H»C .uuiiuic   punraying aoo fisher 
. sprous.   jimmie Lou Tanksiey. or- Margaret Coleman, Joan Hatch and Eleanor Martin tur- by P,esident Ruth Youree t0 ,unc. jumPed out of the pot singing -Dix- 

and this yea' held position of vice-  ganist, played Mendelssohn's Sonata nished the music for the evening.                                                               tion for the State Convention of the  W and the ROTC asked the natives 
president.   She was a member of the  No. n.   "Tears of Autumn" by Bela Seated at the piano is Joan Patch.   Standing from left to  Future Teachers of America  to be  for dates  to the ROTC  ball.    The 
Student    ' 
and Student unr      in ASSC                I   >uix tl„„|-. ,u„ „,„;,, 
which  she  served  as    unshine  and  'Samson  et   Dalila"  were  sung  by Martin IS turning the mUSIC 

"Sona-     

Volunteers     Organization  Bartok and "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta     .   ,      .    r>ecji  pjgg   Johnny  Sears  and Lloyd  Luna.    Eleanor  neld on tne campus on April 10. skit ended by the whole group sing- 
nt Christian Association of  voix"    from      Saint-Saens'    opera,   **& . „;„„»u„ m„cin Following ic a list of the commit-  ing "Binga. Banga. Bonga." 

■ Ids  ol   Oshkosh   High  School  and  Slippery  Rock  Teachers' 
Other  like  places,  will   pin   the  sucker  label  on  Joe 

md his Kremlin crowd for good. 

i— 
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ate Iditor 
I     Mitor 

Seclet]   Iditor 

Helen  Warren 
Lucy Hale 

Bob IIctti-.li 
Peggy  Ambrester 

News and Feature  Writers 
Martha Ricks, Lois Ann Stedman, Joan Patch, Amanda Waggner, 

Mary  Killeen,   Alonzo  Randalls,  Jr..   June   Smith, 
Joa:^ McKinstry. Martha Tenpenny, Betty Ann St. John 

Society   Writers 
Drewry  Elizabeth   Hay.  Fran  Coffelt,   Joyce   Calfee, 

Jean   Hudgens,   Norma   Norris 
Sports Writers 

Si "vi 1" derwood. Thomas Swain, James Bagwell 
Don Jackson, Kenneth Duke 

Bnakeeai II maeai Barbara William 
Circulation   " Mary Will Cox. Nancy Tittle 

Circulation Staff 
William   Maggart,   Marjorie   Claire   Hughes,   Joyce   Payne,   Miry 

"lib" Drewry, Shirley Hayes 
Typists \'.iri:inne White, Virginia  Mai  Himes,  Margaret Tucker 

Bingo Party Gives 
Prizes and Famous 
Couple Floor Show 

A recent social on the campus was 
the  Bingo Party  sponsored  by  the 

sophomore class; and Delta Psi Music" by Spross. Gay Jennings, 
Omega. During her freshman year soprano, closed the recital with 
she was elected campus personality "Minnelied" by Brahms and "Mead- 
for the year book "The Martivove."  ow-Larks" by Harriet Beach.    Mrs. 
Doling her sophomore year she was  Margaret  J.  Wright  served  as  ac-  physical Education club on Febru- 
elecUd  Queen   of  Campus  Royalty  companist tor the evening, 
and  this year  she will  receive the ' * * 
Martin Broect that this honor en- 
titled her to wear during her reign. 

Sara transferred to MTSC this 
quarter and has joined the Buchan- 
an Players, the Student Christian 
Union and the Methodist Student 
Moven 

AROUND 
MURFREESBORO 

T Club Rides Hay, 
Cold No Problem 

Cold weather didn't seem to bother 
some people—namely  the "T"  club 

it wai significant that -he and her mfml*rs and the.r dates when they 
sister. Becky Dean, who is a sopho- 
more -it Martin were chosen to rep- 

ary 12. in the old gym. Many in- 
teresting proses were given in addi- 
tion  to  the  door  prize  and  grand 
prize.   Randolph Via won the door  dQe; j„ £ dramatic" club 
prize and Richard Elliot  the grand 
prize. 

An mtemting floor show w:i 
aented In whh h couples on the cam- 
pus   were   imitated.    DeNelle   Agee 
and Don Stotser .cere ably repreeen- 

l 1ST  <■! RMANY:     II\PPY 
ANMVKi:-\KV , . . 

Evenint: M '.-Len- 
inism ha^ P        tn and 
Rostock, la BRt students, pro- 
fessors, artists, etc. may "delve dcep- 
.'i  into the problem- of Marxism." 

roilTl'GAL:    FINE IDEA 

Students al Porto university have 

a solution ic the problem of final 
exam ;  the- want to abolish them. 
Thi y aay   Mlentcd   students   often 

on the thirty-fifth anniversary of flimk   the   examSi   whne   mediocre 
students get good grades. 

their   respective  campus   in 
the TSCC meeting. 

Sara states that this is to be a very 
significant year for TSCC as they 
are to be observed irom a national 
standpoint. They are also planning 
to encourage the colleges and re- 
ligious organ,zation to send more 
delegates to the conference. Plans 
are already getting under way to 
build up the program of TSCC. 

all went on a hayride to Cedar For- 
est February 6. Seen trying to keen 
warm were: 

Jim Lincoln and Billie Swafford. 
Jim Lofton and June Woodard. 
Ellis Hamiel and Anita Cook. 
John Thomas Hayes and Jane 

Ti mpleton. 
George Brown fnd Maxine Cham- 

bers. 
Juae West and Mary Lib Drewey. 
Frrnk Giles and Jane Gilliland. 

tees, advisors, chairmen, and mem- A day in the life of a  practice 
bers:    Committe of Secretaries—Dr. teacher  was  duplicated   for   fellow 
Keathley,  Advisor:   Louise  Gribble, students who have not done practice 
Chairman;   Nancy  Summers,   Jane teaching.   Is triuls and tribulations 
Ketring. seemed   to   bring   sympathy   from 

Registration      Committee — Dr those who are or have done practice 
Bowdoin, Advison; Margaret Tucker, teaching, but  no mercy was spared 
Chairman; Dan Warmbrod, William on  this teacher  in  the  Methodist 
Maggart,  J2iie   Gillum.  Hugh  Mc- stunt. 

Peggy Marlin, Marie Smith. Jones  Hal:  entertained  with  "A 
Visitation   Committee — Mr.  Ad- Melk-rdramer" from the silent movie 

kins,  Advisor;  Guy Norton,  Chair- days.     It  was   complete   from   the 
man; Carolyn DePriest. Tom Smith, drunken villain to the poor ragged 
Mary Fandrich. mother and child.    The  kindly old 

Transportation Committee — Mr. neighborhood    parson   appeared  to 
It  would  really  be  something  to  Smotherman    Aavisor;   Mary   Ann help >he family. 

walk through the halls and not see  ****** Chairman; Kenneth Litton. BAPTIST GRIEVE 
Dorothy Ann Lewis and Bud Collins  GUman Jenkins, Howard Ray. The grieved Baptist Student Un- 

Housing Committee — Mr. Swann, ion lamented the departure of some 
Advisor:    Ken    Harris.   Chairman; of the beloved faculty  members as 
Irma Harlan, Shirley Sadler, Martha they were laid in their graves. 
Harrison. Now the students know what Lyon 

Sign Committee — Mr.   Simpson. Hall is like after supper. 
Advisor:    Bob   Cotter,   Chairman; The WAA showed  why teachers 
Catherine Pcwell, Jean Elmore. get grey  in a stunt, "Miss Penny- 

Banquet Committee — Miss Hall, 

By JEAN HUDGENS 
Seems like Millie Burkhart's effort 

to secure a date for the ROTC ball 
proved to be successful.   What is it 
we hear about advertisements? 

Joan  McKinstry   seems  to   be  a 
very buy girl with all the work she 

IRAN:    THERE ARE WAYS 

When the Law school at Teheran 
university admitted only 250 out of 

together. 
Sally Scott really lEces c/ineing it 

seems. She recently attended a 
ted by Joan Tatch and Fred Mathis: dance jn virginia and at Vander- 
Norvell Brandon and Fran Coffelt bj„ pretty popular gal. I'd say. 
by Durwood McCord and Sue Dur- Wi. .potted quire a few peop:e at 

ham: John Fine and Betty Lewtcr thp ROTC Ba], such as Be(ty Ha„ 
bv Louie Davidson and Emma Jean and Bjl] Et,rr; PP!,RV Faulkner and 
Swann, Pat Trigg and Jim Lincoln Ml, , McCu'lough: and lots of other Advisor: Dimple Moncrief, Chair- 
by Lois Btetamn and Charlie Hod- p,,0p;e from town man: Ruth Jones, Rachel Miller. 

Knox Wright and Sara Ketr- i overheard Jo Ann Muse and Ann Snirle>' Keyes, Norma Littleton. 
Ing by Martin Garrison and Peggy Evans planning their spring quarter j**"6— Nebon, William Cartwright. 
M.Quitiy;    Dude   West   and   Mary  schedulP nTlli ,, scems iikl, they were  J'mmv Ward 
Lib Drewey by Ross Spielman and  having to cut  down on their num-      Reporters -   Dr. Kirksey. Advisor; 
Marjorie Hughes; Carolyn DePriest   ber of hours so they can spend their  Mrs- MacLean, Group 1; Josephine 

Shag McCowan   and   Gwendolyn  and Ralph Sellers by Bess Evans and  afternoons    at    Cedar    Forest.    At  Akins,   Group   2;    Nowlin   Taylor, 
Martin. Johnny  Sears, and  Howard Alsup ]east they will have a nice sun tan. 

Frank   Di'.lard  and  Joyce   Hum-  and  Dot  Cnde  by  Carmen  Gibson      Amanda     Waggoner    and    Price 
phreys. and Joyce Williamson. Snell   seem   to   be   seen   together 

After arriving   at   Cedar   Forest.     A Urge group of students attend- qmte a lot now.   Maybe it is just 
there were hot dogs, cold drinks, ed. that they share the same interest, 

dramatics, maybe. 

Publicity Committee — Dr.   Dun- 
ham, Advisor;    Lucy   Hale,   Chair- 

waitea Finishing School." 
The Beta club portrayed a typical 

night in the dorms, both boys and 
girls. 

The Home Economics club featur- 
ed all the mishaps that go on at the 
department luncheons. 

Th2 Future Teachers reporters 
went to Missouri to have a press 
conference with President Truman, 
impersonate.! by Jerry Phillips. The 
stunt  was  ei.titled,  "How   the  Ro- 

man; Jack O'Brien, Emily Smother- rean War Could Have Ended."   On 
man. the    assertion   that   someone   said 

Music Committee—Eleanor Shied, Margaret could not sing, Mr. Tru- 

the Soviet Octoiier resolution, the 
president   of   the     "Free   German 

7£ ZTc*VTZ:£T£ fofrsuSutrSe S^S T> X^rS^S^ rw^e^lrS S mc**   Hayne,   freshman, was congratulations to Charles Moore Chairman; NatalieS.ewart.AnnWil- man demanoed that she <Gay Jen- 
M?™ SrSsnf was gested that nnrteW, Ke ttemra Joined them.   After several days of they could hold they went to the operated on for appendicitis about who k the proud papa of a new klnson, Jane Huskins. nings) sing the "Missouri Waltz" for 

Unfair fm tnebJls of nracl^ eXS to te the strike, the Law school gave in. lodge and danced until it was time 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. February 17. He is gw. She was born February 17.             Steering Committee - All Chair- the reporter; while he accompanied 
the air for the^t-atool prac fccal^«ercUes to be                  ac,eptance quota from 350 to leave. reported as being in good condition. Weil. till next time-.                      me- and off.cers. her on the piano. 

itudy    of 
just as necessary 
Breathing." 

"as 
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-ALONG THE SIDELINES- 
By BOB HETTISH 

Tin for the VSAC All- 
pub- 

■ 

was   on   • immy 
8mlU 

also  placed on 
the All-VSAC HB at 
Clark urday    uiclit.     The 
Raiders ended VSAC conference play 
In third place   Tin \ r.inat- 
cd 85-75 by David-Lipscomb in the 
first   round  of   the   VSAC   tourna- 

Tli Feb- 
ruary   L'ti   in   Louisville    Kentucky, 

"MTSC Wrestlers" 
Top Vanderbilt 
To Win First 
Win Over SEC 

mi' KVOX \ 
MTSC won its fifth wrestling 

tram vietnrt Saturday ni»ht with 
> 29-3 MM over the Knowille 
VM( t. thr liicjrM margin in Rai- 
der wrestling  history. 

Glen OMMB, (.   P. Long.  MR) 
Porterfiekl.   Wa.wii-   New by,  Doug- 
las MarDonild. John Nickens and 
BUly Hix won  for MTSC 
The MTSC wrestling team won its 

Southeastern Conference match 
when they defeated the Vanderbilt 
matmen  Tuesday.  February   10,  in 
Memorial Gym    Except for the fact 
that  George  Frost  was  substituted 
for Billy Hix the score would likely 
have    been    19-8      "Riding    time" 
proved to be the decisive factor in 
the Raider win 

There were no pins recorded in 
what proved to be the fastest and 
closest   matches  reen  on  the  local 

Paul Smo'herman. Vanderbilt. de- 
red Bill Ponerfield. MTSC 2-0 

0 pound class. 
Ca   an    MTSC> decisionea 

in the  130 pound 

P   i :ied  Harrington 
Hin 6-3   in   the   137 pound 

.   ;>     .ir victory 
at the evening. 

: rsc I lost a 4-0 
.  ilbur Day  IVI  In the 

.■  . 

!TSC' and Bill Gib- 
; match 

the  157 pound 
ich were scored 

McDonald 1MT8C1 a 
.     go   the   167 

i.i'.d won by the 
ned on "riding time." 

I John Nickens 
i a-tory over 

1TJ pound divis- 

divi.-ion 
190  pound  freshman 

• op   Vandy's 
a 3-0 de- 

where   the   Raiders   will   be   pitted 
nt   OVC   foes   starting   with 

Murray Thursday Bright 

\\Y-tern Kentucky has been invit- 
ed to take nan in the National In- 
vitational Tournament at Madison 
Square Garden. Western was the 
second tea-.i invited defending 
champions laSalle getting the first 
bid. We are happy to hear that 

in Co;.ch Ed Diddle has re- 
red and is once again guiding 

The WMlflll  team 

The wrestling team will ring down 
the curtain on their most  success- 
ful season Tuesday evening playiim 

to  the  University  of  Chatta- 
nooga.  The Raider Grapplers have 

defeated only three times this 
D which is a very good record 

consid<Tiui the newness of the sport 
on our campus and the huth caliber 
of their competition. After the Tues- 
day match the Hayes-men will slart 
practice for the SEI tourney which 
will  i February 27.    Coach 

h,gh hopes for his I earn 
in this important met 

Spring II Just around the corner 
and in the not to distant future 
Coach Murphy will have his 1953 
edition of the Blue Raider football 
squad out for spring practice. The 
newspapers have been full of I 
ball news also and Coach Reil will 
soon have out the call for ba 
candidates. The baseball team will 
have about two weeks of inside 
work getting their throwing arm- m 
shape for the coming campaign. 
Coach Reil will have quite a fe,w 
returning lettermen from last year's 
squad Returning will be Gerald 
Johnson first base. Squeaky Gar- 
rett second. Ralph Osteen at third, 
Glen Wakefield in right. Gaps will 
have to be fi'Ied in left field, center 
field and short. Returning mounds- 
men will be Mitch Jones. Jimmy 
Wrisevant. Glen Carson, and the 
workhorse John Brock. Another 
vacancy to be filled is that of the 
catcher which Bobby Hardison filled 
laM ;eason. 

Civil Service Exam 
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced a new 
examination for Engineering Drafts- 
man and Statistical Draftsman for 
filling positions in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C. and 
vicinity The salaries range from 
$2,750 to $5,940 a year. 

Appropriate experience or educa- 
tion is required. No written 
will be given, but applicants must 
furnish a sample of their work. Full 
information and application forms 
may be obtained from the U. S. 

Servic- Commission, Washing- 
ton 25. D. C, and from most first- 
and second-class post offices. 

Applications will be accepted by 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 25, D. C. until further 
notice. 

Raiders Enter 
OVC Tournament 

The Blue Raiders are entering for 
the first time the Ohio Valley Con- 
ference basketball tournament this 
week. This fifth annual tourna- 
ment of the OVC will last from Feb- 
ruary 26 to ?8 at Western Kentucky 
State College. Seeding and drawing 
for the tournament will be held 
Sunday. Feb-uary 22. at a meeting 
which will begin at 1:00 P. M. in the 
main office of the Jefferson County 
Armory. 

President of the OVC this year is 
Roy   Stewart,   athletic   director   at 
Murr College.   Secretary is 

r Brian, bush er of 
athletics  at  Tennessee  Tech.    The 
teams in   the   OVC   are   Morehead 

College Eagles. Murray State 
Thor Kentucky 
Maroons.   Tennessee   Tech   Golden 
Eagle-. Kiddie Tennessee State Col- 

Dd Western Kentucky 
Hilltoppcr- 

r I urnament champions were 
1140, \v, ir:i: 1950. Eastern; 1951. 
Murray;   19i^. Western. 

Imn following  the cham- 
pion.-' '"!  Saturday  night. 
February 28. ti opines will be award- 

trie  Iwo The All- 
ow toumaPienl team will be chos- 
en by the vote of the -\ coaches 

■ • ■ 

Final Quarter Draws Win 
Over Swanee Tigers; Nets 
Sixth Season Victory 

Steve I'mlerwoofi 
The bis' B!r.t of Middle Tennessee 

Bunted up their sixth 
win  of  the  season  by  beating  the 
Sewanee Tigers at Memorial Gym 
on February 9. 

The Raiders jumped into the lead 
early in the first quarter and were 
never headed throughout the game. 
The scoreboard read 19 to 16 at the 
end of the first quarter and 36 to 
31 at half time. Going into the final 
frame the winners had a 55 to 53 
margin but in the last period they 
hit for 30 points to the Tigers 20. 

"Mama" Johnson, Jerry Bell, and 
Ken Tricky lead the attack for the 
blue boys. Johnson got 21 points. 
Bell made 1C and Trickey blasted the 
nets for 24 points. Glenn Schafer 
and Larry Isacson led the Tigers 
with 19 and 17 points respectively. 

Sewanee has a 10-5 record com- 
pared to the Raiders 6-13 mark. 

MTSC G    F TP 
Johnson 5   11   21 
Smith   ' 4     2    10 
Bell 6     4    16 
Hogshead 3     0     6 
Trickey 11     2   24 
Shrader 1     1     3 
J. R. Smi:h 2     0     4 
Ro; 0     11 

Raiders Suffer Second 
Defeat of Season From 
TPI at Cookeville Meet 

Steve Underwood 
Tennessee   Tech's  Golden   F 

knocked the Raiders for the second 
time this year by a 77 to 67 margin 
at Cookeville on February 16. 

It was the 13th victory in 21 out- 
ings and gave the Eagles a 3-6 con- 
ference marl; The loss was the 14th 
for the Raiders against seven wins 
The Raiders have yet tp score a win 
in the OVC conference. 

The Eagles got off to a 20 to 8 
advantage in the first quarter and 
it looked as if the Eagles would run 
away with the game. In the second 
quarter the Raiders caught fire and 
out scored the winners 21 to 11 to 
slice the Eagle lead to two points at 
the half lime intermission. 

In the second half the Eaelcs 
pulled slowly ahead to clinch the 
game. 

Tenn. Trel. O T TP 
Howell 5 3 13 
Harris 2 1 5 
Hujhes 5 5 15 
Downing 5 1 11 
Young 8 6 22 
Shedden 4 0 8 
Moore 0 0 0 
Long 1 1 3 
Inman 0 0 0 
Reed 0 0 0 

Totals 32   21    85 

Sewanee G F TP 
Crawford 1 0     2 
Schafer 9 1    19 
Roy 3 0     6 
Isacson 6 5   17 
Eyler 4 1     9 
Haie 0 3     3 
Qfean 4 19 
Barns 2 3     7 
Alhgood 0 1      1 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

LiMten to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

Totals 29    15    73 

Bawanaa 
MTSC 

16    15    22    20—73 
19    17    19    30—85 

Total 30    17    77 

Middle Tenn. G T TP 
Johnson 8 5 21 
S. Smith 6 6 18 
Bell 1 1 3 
Trickey 5 9 14 
Hogshead 2 0 4 
Griffith 0 0 0 
Christenser 10 2 

Total 23   21   67 

Free throws missed: Sewanee— 
Isack. on 3. Earns 5. MTSC — John- 
son 2. Bell 2. Trickey 5, Shrader 3, 
Roberts. 

In a preliminary game the MTSC 
Freshmen beat Franklin 75-40 be- 
hind the good play of Sellars, Grif- 
fith. Carden, Stotser, Duncan and 
Shrader. Carden led the scoring 
with 18 points, Stotser and Sellars 
racked 12 each. Alexander with 16 
points led the Franklin boys. 

IRC  Host Simpsons, 
Discuss Philippines 

Guests of the International Re- 
lations Cluo. February 5, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler Simpson. He has 
Just returned from the Philippine 
Islands after six years residence 
there and is now employed by the 
veteran's administration. 

Mr. Simpson spoke to the club 
on the Philippine Islands, the form- 
ing of their government, their ec- 
onomic status and their cultural 
background as compared to the 
United States. 

Mrs.   Simpson,   a  Filipino,  spoke 
in her native tongue in answer to 
requests of some of the club memb- 

ers. Mr. Simpson is an native Texas. 
The speaker told of his personal 

-INTRAMURAL OUTLOOK- 
By James Bagwell 

Mid. Tenn. State 8 21 12 26—67 
Tenn. Polly. 20   11    17   29—77 

Free throws, missed—MTSC John- 
son. S. Smith 3. Christerrson 2, Bell, 
Trickey 5. 

Tennessee Tech—Howell 2. Hughes 
Downing, Young 3. Reed 2. 

■ » ■ 

Wrestlers Gain Last Two 
Fall, Win Over Emory 

The MTSC wrestlers came from 
behind to win the last two falls and 
take the match over Emory 18 to 16 
in Atlanta February 16. The two 
top matches were won by Billy Hix 
with a fall over Pete Sotus in two 
minutes 47 seconds, and John Nick- 
en-. 177, by fall over Dan Welch in 
7 minutes 2 seconds. This was 
Welch's first loss of the season. 

The Summary: 
123 pounds—Jim Bennett (E> wo.i 

by fall over Billy Porterfleld <M>. 
4:50. 

130 pound'-David Teverette 'Mi 
won by fall over Ross Cox <E>. 7:15. 

13? pounds-He,-schel Fulcher <E> 
Decisioned G. P. Long <M>. 8-6. 

147 pounds—Lem Vaughn CM) de- 
cisioaed Billv Davis <E». 4-1. 

157 pounds—John Mills (Ei de- 
cisioned Jobn Fine <M>. 6-3. 

167 pounds- -Clyde Taylor (E> won 
by fail over Ooug.as McDonald (M). 
4:45. 

177 pounds — John Nickens (M) 
won by fall   over   Dan   Welch (E). 
7:02. 

Heavyweignt — Billy Hix (M) won 
by fall over Pete Sotus (Ei, 2:47. 

experiences on the island occuring 
while he was there after his dis- 
charge from the army in 1946. He 
worked for the government and at- 
tended school there on the G. I. 
bill. 

Following Mr. Simpson's address 
there was a question and answer 
period. 

At this writing, the basketball 

tournament is almost over for this 
year ind the basicetball intramurals 
are almost complete. Only four 
games remain to be played before 
the winner is decided. The number 
one team so far in the tournament 
is the Green team who has yet to 
taste the bitterness of defeat in the 
tournament. The number two team 
in this race is that "red hot ball of 
fire" called the Red team. The Red 
team has only been beaten once. 
Third position is shared by both the 
Blue and the White team, both of 
which have been beaten twice. 

The men'.; free throw Intramural 
is excellent this year with over 70 
participants *o far. The top man in 
this intramural is Jack Benz. white 
team, who has made an amazing 44 
out of 50 attempts. This surpasses 
last year's record of 38 made by four 
students to set a new record in this 
sport. Second piace is shared by 
Sid Corban of the Orange team. 
Bobby Ray Smith of the White 
team, and Bobby Newby of the Blue 
team. Eac'i of these named have 
made 40 out of 50 attempts. In case 
you don't quite understand how the 
winner of this free throw tourna- 
ment is determined. I will try to ex- 
plain it a little. After all of the re- 
sults of the free throws are in to 
Coach Hayes, the top five scorers of 
each team are averaged together to 
get tne team average. The team 
with the highest average wins the 
tournament. 

The only intramurals left for this 
quarter are the .wrestling and bad- 
minton tournament. As of yet, we 
don't have the badminton schedule 
but will pass it on as soon as we 
get it. 

Student  manager  Howard  Alsup, 

Season Ends 
Raiders Win 

Middle Tennessee State College 
ended their seasons home stand by 
rolling over the University of Chat- 
tanooga by a score of 79 to 70 at 
Memorial Gym on February 14. 

Gerald Jol-nson hit for 22 points 
to lead the Raider attack. Guard 
Ken Tricky and Forward Sammy 
Smith hit for 16 and 13 points re- 
spectively, to aid in their final home 
game. 

At the halftime the blue men held 
a five point advantage but went on 
to score 25 points to the visitors 11 
in the third period and thus move 
into a comfortable lead. 

MTSC G    F    TP 
Johnson 9     4     22 
Smith 6     1     13 
Sellers 1     0       2 
Bell 6     0     12 
Hogshead 3      2        8 
Trickey 8     0     16 
J. R. Smith 1     1       3 
Moiris 0    2      2 
Shrader 0     11 

who has charge of wrestling an- 
nounced that all who wished to take 
part in the 'ournament should have 

their entry in by Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 25. at 6:30. Weighing in of 

the entries will be held Thursday. 
February 26 from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Drawings will be Friday, February 
27 at 2:00 p.m. in room 202 of the 
new gym. Dates for the matches 
have been set for March 2. 3, 4. start- 
ing at 6:30. Anyone who does not 
get his entry in on time will be dis- 
qualified. 

The team leaders and the results 
of the lastest games are included In 
the following list of the team stand- 
ings. 

Girls Basketball Teams 
Active In Intramurals 

The WAA has just finished a ser- 
ies of ping pong and volleyball 
games, and the intramural basket- 
ball games are now in full swing. 

The team. are divided into major 
fields. The Physical Education team 
and Business teams are now the 
leading groups. 

Team captains are Elma Murdock, 
Science; DcNelle Agee, Physical 
Education; Betty Newman, Busi- 
ness; Dot Thompson, Education and 
Billie Dean Reed, acting captain of 

Levitts  in  Chattanooga 
Teach   In  City  Schools 

Bill and Dot Marlin Levitt have 
accepted a teaching position in the 
Chatlanoogc city schools. Dot Is 
teaching commercial subjects at 
Chattanooga high school and Bill Is 
teaching industrial arts at a junior 
high school there. Both have been 
previously employed in the James- 
town  schools. 

the Home Ec. team. 
Intramuralr     give     everyone   a 

chance to p'ay competitive sports. 

Team Score 

Red 258 
Green 214 
White 204 
Black 196 
Blue 164 
Orange 157 
Brown 141 
Yellow 135 

Thete you have it. the results of 
what's happening in the intramural 
program ttv.s quaiter. Take care of 
yourself unlil we meet again, here 
with the results of the INTRAMUR- 
ALS! 

Totals 34    11     79 

J. Haul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Ocam Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

^&«     Bat 

v 

- 

! 

University of Chatt      G F TP 
Brown 4 3 11 
Arhey 5 0 10 
Wilkerson 1 3 5 
Hell 3 4 10 
Hofferman 6 3 15 
Pribulsky 4 3 11 
Case 2 4 8 

Totals 25   20     70 

FTeo throws, missed: Chattanoo- 
ga—Brown, Avney 2, Wilkerson 2, 
Heil, Hoffman 2, Pribulsky. 

MTSC—Smith 3, J. R. Smith 3. 
Shrader. 

SHEEDY was all wet. All the flappers ducked when they spied him. 
The wave in his hair disappeared. Then he floated a loan of 29< 
for some Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's favotite hair tonic. Con- 
tains soothing Lanolin. Non-alcholic. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass ^ 
the Finger-Nail Test. Now he's back on the ball, a flippant lover m 
who flappergasts all the girls with his good looking hair. So 
waddle you waiting floe? Get in the swim with Wildroot Cream- 
Oil. Buy it at any toilet goods counter, and ask for it at your 
barber's. Remember, you mustache fur Wildroot Cream-Oil.Then 
the girls will put their seal of approval on you. 

* of I i 1 So. Harris HillRd., Williamsville. N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

■ 

Mp^^-^  ^    4 

Phone 256 SAF-T-CAB Phone 256 

And easy °n tne 
I 

j u   (■     ■ p'charf,itvot ntt*"** 

L_'«: lots of fun- 

G. R. MCGHEEl 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamiltan Watches 

TELEPHONE  317 

122 N. Church Murfreesboro 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 
No matter if the big act 

goes wrong, you can't beat 

a skating party on a winter 

night. Be sure there's Coke 

along ... for rcjreslimcnL 

Established 1917     Phane 450 
We Sell Made-to-Measure 

Clothes 

Edge of Business Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

^ss& 

ftVS BETTER! 
1 aner Fresher, SmooW 

And you get en) mnotherl 
<^ettC- ,   better-cleaner, fresher smooth^ 

Luckj^tas^ebeW w taste better 

itfngfSS8-. -dC °f ^e Coco. 
«fZ£?-Z£* Str.Ue Means J- 

V 

»'■ m * 

?m» 

\ 

"Cot*" la ■ rigmnd tr«d»-«iork. 

IOTTIE0   UNDII  AUTHOfnY   Of  THC  COCA-COLA   COMPANY   »1 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Mwcfreesboro 

©  1953. THE COCA-CCHA COMPANY 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Holtlngswarth 

Unusual Candle* 

,     u ramP"s Wn9' 
^ An honor key Wbest 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in- 
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason — Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na- 
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

CA.T.CO. PRODUCT  OF AMERICA'S   LBADINO   MANUFACTURE   OF   CIGASKTII3 
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MCCORD & HARRIS 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

DRUGS FOUNTAIN COSMETICS 

Dean Beasley Explains Changes 
In Pre-Professional Program 

pudley Fletcher 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SNORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Complete Service — All Makes 

FOR THE BEST BUYS FOR YOUR MONEY 
SEE 

RENSHAW MOTORS, INC. 
Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

117 So. Academy Phone 2745 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR  SCIENCE  BUILDING 

. 

OPEN 
•SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
•SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANOWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

OWNER  -- 

DAILY 
• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

JIMMY SMITH 

DMMERCE UNION BANK 

SAFETY 

STRENGTH 

SERVICE 

Member of FDIC 

and 

Federal Reserve System 

Middle Tennessee States agricul- 
ture program has gained approval 
for a two year co-operative program 
for vocational teachers of agriculture 
whereby one may take fully ac- 
credited work here before trans- 
forrinc to the University of Ten- 
nessee for a degree. 

This and three other significant 
changes in the MTSC curriculum 
are explained by Dean Beasley in 
the accompanying article. One of 
these is of vital importance to pre- 
medical students, increasing their 
work from a two to a three year 
course. 

Recently through the SIDELINES 
an attempt was made to give to you 
briefly some of the proposed cur- 
riculum chanres pertaining to teach- 
er preparation. At this time, I would 
UkcVo discus.-, some of the programs 
with emphasis upon pre-profession 
and specialized programs. 

1. AGRICULTURE—The training 
of teachers of vocational agriculture, 
in most stales, is a function of the 
land-grant colleges. In Tennessee, 
this is a function of the University 
of Tennessee. Middle Tennessee 
State college, however, works with 
the very splendid cooperation of the 
University of Tennessee on an ap- 
proved two year program for those 
persons desiring to specialize in 
some field of agriculture, including 
that cf agricultural education. This 
plan makes it possible for students 
livm m this area to complete the 
lower division offering here to trans- 
fer to the University of Tennessee 
College of Agriculture with no loss 
of credit. The college of agriculture 
of the University of Tennessee ac- 
cepts in transfer those freshman 
and sophomore courses in technical 
agriculture earned at MTSC, which 
parallel courses offered at the Uni- 
versity and f re recommended by the 
head of the agriculture department 
of this college. Dr. C. N. Stark, 
head of our agriculture department, 
can make available to any person 
interested the program that must be 
followed during the first two years. 

Effective fcr those students enter- 
ing September, 1953, the degree pro- 
gram will be required for elementary 
as well as high school teachers. 
Persons desiring certification in the 
elementary field may major in one 
of a number of areas, one of which 
can be agriculture. This is not to 
be thought of as a specialized vo- 
cational major, but as a minimum 
major of at least thirty-six hours in 
general agriculture. 

Persons desiring to complete re- 
quirements for degree may take a 
major in general agriculture. These 
specific programs may be obtained 
from Dr. C. N. Stark, or from my 
offIC | 

2. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
—In addition to the degree require- 
ments offered heretofore, two new 
programs are presented in the an- 
nouncements for the next school 
year. One is a degree program in 
business education leading to certi- 
fication to teach general business 
and one or more of twelve business 
subjects. This is a degree program, 
the complete details of which will be 
found in the catalog to be available 
very soon. The second new curri- 
culum   offering   is   called   "Special 

Business." It may be taken for 
either the one or two years. This 
will be a concentrated course con- 
sisting of introductory business 
arithmetic, shorthand, typewriting, 
and accounting during the first 
year, and during the second year 
advanced courses in shorthand, 
typewriting, accounting, with single 
courses in cost accounting, business 
English, salesmanship and advertis- 
ing. The objectives of the special 
business programs are to prepare 
secretaries, bookkeepers, business 
machine operators, and general of- 
fice workers. 

Another change in business that 
may be of interest to a number of 
students on the campus is that a 
course in personal typewriting will 
be offered. Persons who have had 
typewriting in high school or col- 
lege wlil not be eligible for this 
course. It is intended for those 
people who have never had a formal 
course in typewriting so that they 
may develop satisfactory speed and 
accuracy i ntypewriting for personal 
use. 

3. PRE-MEDICAL — The medical 
colleges have changed their require- 
ments from two years of pre-medi- 
cal work to three years of prescrib- 
ed work in an approved college. The 
purpose of pie-medical study is to 
acquire a broad educational back- 
ground in Doth the sciences and 
humanities. In general, work in 
professional courses are not accept- 
able for pre-medical work. In ad- 
dition to the required work in Eng- 
lish, chemistry, physics and biology, 
it Is recommended that elective 
work be taken largely in courses in 
history, literature, sociology, lan- 
guages, and advanced courses in 
science and mathematics. This re- 
quirement means that all pre-medi- 
cal students could meet require- 
ments for receiving the B.S. degree 
here by completing those stated on 
page 34 of our next bulletin. Com- 
plete details of this program can be 
secured from Dr. Eldred Wiser or 
from this office. No significant 
changes have been made in require- 
ments for admission to schools of 
pharmacy, dentistry, nursing, and 
medical technology. 

4. ARTS -LAW — While many 
schools of law will admit a person 
with two years of college work, 
many of our better law schools are 
insisting that three years of college 
work be completed before entering 
the law school. This is becoming 
true also in our schools of engineer- 
ing. The colleges of engineering 
have a very specific program that 
must be completed during the three 
years while law schools have not 
developed any particular pattern, 
but generally require that the pre- 
law students develop a good com- 
mand of the English language, and 
are well-grounded in the biological, 
physical and social sciences. 

N. C. BEASLEY, Dean 
MTSC 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

by LIZ HAY 
Rutledge Hall continues to be 

breezing along even though the last 
few days have been packed full of 
exciting moments. 

Seems many breathless moments 
were experienced because of the 
ROTC Ball. Think everyone must 
have had th« time of their lives. 

We arc <HWJ sorry to have Peggy 
Ambrester gone home to remain 
under doctor's care for the remaind- 
er of the quarter because of a back 
Injury. We sure do miss you Peggy 
and are looking forward to having 
you back with us next quarter. We 
certainly did enjoy your visit last 
weekend. 

Philena Lee. we were terribly 
grieved to hear of your father's 
death. Rutledge extends to you all 
of its heartfelt sympathy and 
bids you hurry and return to 
school. 

Maxine Chambers and Laura Ann 
Harris, what is this we hear about 
minor car mishaps? Girls, lefs 
watch those ' cars." Things could 
be worse next  time. 

Seems we have two new nurses in 
the dorm o." at least Mrs. Byrne 
thinks so. fay, Frances Carter and 
Martha Sorrcll. why so high a rate? 

We  are  very  glad  to  have Mary 
Jewel McPhtrson with us this quar- 
ter.   Welcome, Mary Jewel, but very 
sorry   to   hear   oi    your   husband' 
departure to aid Uncle Sam. 

Carolyn Lcdford, who is your in v 
math teacher.' Looks as if math in- 
terests you rruch more now, wonder 
why? 

Norma Litlleton, seems everyone 
was disturbed to hear that you were 
confined to your bed again for a 
few  days.    You  can't  keep  a good 

man down—right, Norma? I 
Lillian Swcn, wc hope your father 

improves from injuries suffered in 
the wreck. 

Beware of '.he mumps! Jane Rob- 
inson, hope you have a speedy re- 
covery lrom your case and return to 
school soon. 

Girl of the week—Mary Sue Paul 
whose quiet serc.ic. and sophiscated 
manner impresses all and whose wi', 
and humor produces smiles on the 
countcnences of all her acquaintan- 
ces. 

Sure were glad to have Aliene 
Russel for a visit. 

So long folks. Until next time 
with the latest in roundup for "ye" 
old Rutledge. 

FOR  THE 
BEST   IN 

MUSIC 
NEWS 

AND 

Sports 
TUNE   TO 

WGNS 
1450 

on your radio dial 
YOUR 

GOOD   NEIGHBOR 
STATION 

S First Show Starts 6:3C 

TARLITE 
RAIN OS SHINE 

DRIVE-IN f 

3 MUea on ShelbyrUle HUrhw»y 

Today — Feb. 25 

Mutiny 
Technicolor 

MARK STEVENS 
Angela LANSBURY 

February 26-27 

FORCE OF 
ARMS 

WILLIAM   HOLDEN 
NANCY OLSON 

Sat., February 28 

Inside Walls of 
Folson Prison 

With 
Steve Cochran 

March   1   -  2 

Gary Cooper 
Thomas Mitchell 

High Noon 

March 3 • 4 

Doris Day 
Gordon MacRae 

Starlift 

March 5 • 6 

DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS 

JUMPING 
JACKS 

Sat., March 7 

Stangers on a 
Train 

Ruth Roman— Also 

Korea Patrol 

March 8 - 9 

VIVIEN LEIGH 
MARLON BRANDO 

A Streetcar 

Named Desire 

March 10-11 

MY SON 
JOHN 

HELEN HAYES 
VAN HEFLIN 

RinCE55//^;> 
amirii.m XUMl 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 - 27 
MITZI GAYNOR — SCOTT BRADY 

"Bloodhounds of Broadway" 
TECHNICOLOR 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Double Feature Program 

"Battles of Chief Pontiac" 
LEX "TARZAN" BARKER 

"Sally and Saint Anne" 
ANNE BLYTH — EDMUND GWENN 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MARCH 1 - 2 
Damon Runyon's 

"Stop You're Killing Me" 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD — CLAIRE TREVOR 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 - 2 

"Turning Point" 
WILLIAM HOLDEN — ALEXIS SMITH 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH S - 6 

"Seminole" 
In Technicolor with ROCK HUDSON 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 8-10 

TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER 

WED. - THURS. - FRL, MARCH 11-12-13 

Pre-release engagement—the sensational   follow-up to 
"She's Working  Her Way Through  College." 

She's 
Lightin 

Up 
the 
Gay 

White Way! 

/VIRGINIA 

MAYO 
STEVE COCHRAN • 6tn. Nek* 
Frank Lovejoy • Patrin Wymort 

A WAINfl 1101 FKTUtf 

We are proud to announce that we are one of the few 
musical. 
selected for a special advance showing of this great new 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and  BUd. 

■■ ■ 

ys 

I 

For the Best in Fountain Service   ^UAAEIA Stev«* 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS' 

NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
■■ /% I A. Mm      II A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi- 

■   Of    WH6ST6I* I 16iC monthly examinations of a group of people W       ***#***■ *#■ %■ ff0m various  walks Qf life   45  percent of this 

group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed... 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 

sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 

MUCH M/LDER 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 

CojTrigfc! 195). LKCITT ft Mn»j Touan Co 

A 




